The Baskerville
Spring Newsletter

New Spring Menu Now Available
Here's whats on ...
Hi friends of The Baskerville, We hope
you all are looking forward to Spring. I
know we are and with so many exciting
things going on we couldn't help but
want to share it all with you. So here it
is, our first newsletter full of all our
happenings. We hope to see you soon!

Epicurean Night
April 13th, we will once again be
hosting an Epicurean Delight Night;
this month, featuring British Spring
Lamb. Chef Faye has created an
inspiring menu showcasing the best
of our local spring produce and of
course local spring lamb.

New Dining Room
Our lovely new dining space is now
ready after being completely
refurbished. Sharon Ingoldby of
The Restoration Queen has
carefully thought out every detail
from top to bottom.
This is the perfect place for a
private business meeting,
celebration with family, or meal
with friends.

Garden Renovation
It's finally ready! We've been hard at work
this winter renovationg our garden. Our
new space will have a focus on sustainability
and growing our own seasonal vegetables
and herbs to be featured on our menus. We
have also incorporated many exciting new
features including an outdoor grill kitchen,
the potting shed for casual dining and
drinking occasions, as well as relaxing under
a whimsical willow. With so many different
experiences within our grounds, this will be
the perfect alfresco drinking and dining
space with something for everyone.
Garden design and landscaping by Selina
Craig of Dicentra designs ltd. We have
named the potting shed after Peter Little
who has supported Selina in the
construction of the garden.

Wild Ones
In our back garden, we will host
Wild Ones of Henley. A new local
outdoor 'stay and play' built
around imaginative, open ended
and creative play! A nature based
learning site alongside exciting
artistic exploration - where the
children will learn all about
sustainability, growing and rearing
a kitchen garden alongside open
ended activities and play.
www.wildonesofhenley.com

May Fayre
Monday, May 2nd is our May
Fayre event. We will host an open
Spring Garden with artisan stalls,
hearty dishes cooked on the grill,
an outdoor bar, live music and of
course the Morris dancers. A
perfect way to celebrate with the
whole family.

Call or email to book: 01189403332 enquiries@thebaskerville.com

